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THE TEMORAL POUR
The Great Question cahnly and

FuUy fDis0ussed.

orome Shown to be The Centre of
Catholicity-And Its Possesion by
Christendomn's Chief Bishop In-
dispensable- -AlOther Suggestions
Shown to be Futile.

lu theNew York Sun of November 23d
appeared a long letter from Paria, written by
Mgr. Bernard O'Reilly, D.D., from iwhih we
extract the following:_

"I laid before Hi Holineus the observa-
tiens made by you on the projct& set forth lu
the Eun by Mr. Dans s a solution of the
Roman question. Theso were considered
moes just, andhIofferyu leiername of the
Boiy Fàtier tb. pra!sa you deserve.

Ris Holieas, on this occasion. baving ex-
pressed the wieh that you should labor with
all possible ardor to promote Catholic Con-
grasses lu Amarles, which will undertake te
defend the rights and Interests of the Church
by holding reaular annuai meetings, I deen It
suffilen to inform yon of this wih, feeling
very sure that yo need ns other stimulus to
correspond with lt with lil the energy de.
manded by the supreme importance of the
subject ituelf."

HoW TIE NEW PLAN WOULD IMAKE TROUBLE.

Th. desire thes expresaed by Hi. Holinesa
regards the practical steps which I had von-
tured te saggest as the only ones that could
lesad ta a final and satiafactory solution ci this
formidable Roman question, which can only
be settled lu ana way, namely, by undoing
the Injustice done by the Piedmontese us.
urpallen.

1 bavaaild that, even were the Spaulah
Government of the present day willing teo sel
(a thing not t be thought of) or te give up
freely ether Maj arca or Minoras, or bath, ta
the Holy Se, ta be held by it lu full and par.
petual sovereignty, it would be no solutiou,
final or scatisactery of the Roman question.

Iutensely Cathollo as I believe the great
mnajority of Spanlards to be, and greatly as
they desire ta see the august head of their
Church independent ui hs own Eplecopal
See ana oity of Rome of aIl nuperlor tem-
poral authority or dictation, there la, in the
ces on of anuy portion of the territory nw
left to Spain lu the Old World or the New
of her own immense empire, a suggestion
whilh would revoilt aveu good Catholio Span-
larda Ihemasives.

Waerhe aCtholls of both hemispheres to
unite togother to-morrow and offer to Spain
snch a olithe pur-ase of Majormeor
Mlccos asevolnigit lempt a goveremeel
and a nation with an empty treasury and
stagnant Industries, even were %he offer a.
cepted (a thing morally impossible), the very
presence of the Pontifical fiag fioating In
.nvereignty over what was but yesterday a
Spaulish leland, within view of the coast of
Spain, would raiae Up an Isrrcdentist party lu
the Penineulh.

No ! th Popn cannot, aven wore h. willing
find a new terrttorial sovereiguty in the mout
friendly of Cathollu S.atos, although h
would if compelled tao leave Rome, find gen-
erous hospitality and comparative freedona in
the exerise ofhi esupreme pastorate and ad-
mnnistration of the universal chorch, even In
more thau cee Protestant ceuntr-y.

But suc a condition far thahead of a
churh, t awhom at least 220,000.000 of Ca-
tholie owe obedience andreverence in thinga
apIritnal, could only be, at beat, procarlous
and of short duration.

THE WAY IN WHICH TIS TROUBLE WOULD
ARISE.

No new sovereignIty which ould ie ob-
talned by purchase or concesslionifr the Pope
outside of Rome, aveu if it could b placed
under the j int protection and guarante. of
aIl the powera, could b either more secure lu
its possession than that of whlch he was de-
spoiled In 1870, or as aacred ln the acknow-
ledged right and aanction of the cîvilized
world for a thousand yeare, as that with
which the Papay held the State of the
Churob.

What right, le a*ient or Iu modern limes,
can be compared te that of the Popea tthe
oIty et Rome and the patrimony of St. Peter,
wit the pensessiaona added t it in the course
of ages ? Where la the dynasty or govern.
ment that can clan such a title t aIts-terri.
tory, or challenge its obedience ta a right
more amored or services more Inetimable ?

The Pope l Bishop of Rome, auch he has
been aine. Peter was orucified by Nero with.
in'view of the Vatican. As Biahp of Rome
and successors of Pater, the Popes have been
alternately disobeyed by the beretica and
.obeyed by the Catholice of the last nineteen
centuries.

THE POPE'S TITLE TO RoME.
In what corner cf t.he globeoan you vin by

· iae swerai, or parabasme with gelai, or oblain
.by free gîtft or conoeasson, or secure by them
nlted anoton cf the powers representing
both heathendom snd Chistendoom, a tille
such as Lo XIII. has le Rome, in whlch ha
I. lhe 2621 sucessor ofllhe Fisherman cf
*Galileei

R i h. b.. for. 1800 ~.v ear nd will

was the bead of the Church on earth, and the
Vicar ci Christ, bis episcopal Se has bena
the religions centre of Christendom. Rome
hab been the centre of the world. Even when
driven from it by scham, by rebellion, by
revolution, the Pope have beau, by the very
force of thinge, by that moral gravitation
whIoh governe, under Providence, the move-
ment. of the human race brought back to
Ihme, because ln their person wa the
central authority, just as aill the lntenalty of
terrestrial attraction ls said bymathematicans
sud scientiste te ho located in the centre of
Our globe.

Snob ia Rome for tbe Popes, for the
Church, for the Christao erld, for every
one of us Catholles. And he Incomparable,
Imprescriptible right of tho Pàpaoy te Ramne,
le the sacred right of aIl Catholloity, as
well as of every individual Catholi aIl over
the globe.

Surely a great religion. body lke the Cath-
elle Chrch, who coeunts ebr adherents by the
hundred millions muet have common vested
rights and interests, net only In the spIritual,
but the temporal rlghts and concerne have
been biended together by the social lfe, eue-
toms, laws, and institutions of ages.

The Papsoy with the States bestowed on If
sud gusranteed te It by Christendorn, wua
venarable institution, ln which Ctholicu had
vested rlghts and intereste suh as no institu-
tion of the kind mentioned ln history oruld
lay claim te. AIl Christian nations hai their
colleges, monasteries, religiou houses, founda-
tions In favor of let ture, o! science, of the fine
arts, nurserlis of the apoatollo spirit for the
missions among the heathen, which made of
Rome a city unike aIl those which ever exist-
ed. The charities, the generosity of all
Christian nations, enabled tne Popes to create
ail that was noble, fruitful of good, r.nd
beautiful te the outward and inward nuae,
not only in the capital of Christendom, but
in the oides of their provinces.

WIIY TUE POPE SHOULD BE AN INDEPENDENT
SOVEREtGN.

But there is une aacred and inallenable
right which we aIl possessed and al stil
0aim, namely, that the Vicar of Christ, .the
Bishop of Rome, ehould b. absolute master
In bis own home and acty, should be sovereign
over the temporal demain and prinolpality
which Christendom had created for ,hiu%.
Fr h. could not b. fre seither Iu bis tem.
poral or bis spiritual relations with the Uni-
versal Church, with Govern ments sud peoples,
unies. ho were independent f aill earthly
authority, of aIl dictation or control exerolsed
wlthin Rome or it. Loman States by princea,
nobles, or people.

These and very many more mot weighty
reseons, essentially oonnected with the fituems
of thinge, the nature of the divine institution
of the Papaoy, wIth the necessities cf the
moral and socolal order of Chrlatendom, with
the existence and purpose of the Christian
religion itself, muet appea in our day and for
ail fature times te the intelligence of philosa-
phare, of statesmen, of aIl, Catholios and non-
Catholîce, who like Leibnitz and Guizot and
Gregorovlus,ar like Napoleon and Cavour and
De Mastre, are net wilfully blind te
the truth, and have the courage ta give It
utt3ranoe.

The gage of battle has been thrown down
te the Catholica of the entire world, and they
have taken it up We, too,are bound te march
tae b. e nce cf the. Vicar cf Christ, and te
rooovrir for hlm the temporal scvarelguty ta
whlch ne unsurpation, ne diplomatie sanction
no length of poacesion can constitute a legiti.
mats title.

la this battla between right and might
we rely eclely on the moral force of public
opinion.

And this irreoistible fotce of opin-
ion wo hope t ocreate and set in mno-
tien aIl over Amerloa, North and South,
ail over the Britioh Empire and its colonies,
juct as it la now moving the Continent e1
Europe.

From the very extremity of cvil
shall coma the beginning of affective repara.
tien.

THE WORLD ABANDONED.

AnImposing ceremnouy at the ion Pasteuri
Couvent.

ilis Grace Archbishop Fabre preaIded at an
Imposing ceremony at the chapel of the Bon
Pasteur couvent, when a large number cf
young ladies abandoned the world. Thoae
who pronounced their vowa were Siaters
Marie de Saint Adolphe, Marie de Saint
Joseph do Bonsecoure. Marie de Saint Pros-
par, Marie de Saint Thomas d'Aquin, Marie
de Saint Ëlie, Marlu de Saint Cyrille, Marie
de Saint Roch, Marie de Lrette. Slater Luce
Charbonneau became lu religion Sieter Marie
Edouard. Those who recelved the holy habit
were Misa Emelia Maher, lu religion Sister
Marie de Saint Guillaume; Mies Landry, lu
religion Ster Marie du Bon Pasteur ; Mias
Maria Normandeau, lu religion Sister Marie
de la Salette; Miss A. Arbour, In religion
Sieter Marie dûe1'Ephiphanie ; Miss E. Beau.
chemin, In religion Slater Marie de St. Joseph
de Bethlehem; Miss2N. A. Gormon, lin re-
ligion Slster Marie de Saint Pierre ; Miss A.
Coulombe, lu religion Sister Marie de Saint
Jean de Matha; Mies T. GIngrau, lu religion
Ssater Marie de Saint Francole de Paule;1
Misa J. Voyer, lu religion Sluter Marie dei
Saint Rermenigilde ; Miss A. Dbua, ln re.
liglon Sister Marie de Saint Auber l; Miss
Auna Morlu, in religion Sister Marie de Salut
Isidore; Miss M. L. Sassevîi, in religion
Sister Marie de Saint Sabolastique. A Large
number of the parente and fieonde of them
young ladies were proeet and bado them
farewell.

eome s, as ueen, uriovyeu , ws
forever continue to be, the centre of Cathol.
*oity. It Isuch because i lIthe Holy See, It is reported that the Ruseian Gavernment,
the set, realdense and home of him who ie, will setle the application of Prince Louis ]Bon.
-l the bellef of all Catholica, the Chief Shep. parte. the son of Jerome, in a way.not to offand
bord of the entire folid of Christ. Not to L.a the French Government, by appointing him to
XIL clone, even when dospoîled by force of a regimenta .sationed In the Caucasus. This
bis prinolpality and constrained to romain Prince was Ithe ltalian reserve and resigned

hithIn tb. whiaoflie Vetican pal hav uathe ranco againab H becae
&Il peeples sud a&l sovereigno, Oatlien Iansd et 1h. alliance ailh Germuany. Ve subse-
non-Cathollos aliko, come te pay homage and ently obtained a commission of major in the
reveronce. _ . ussian service, and asked te be assigned ta tbe

Dunng lli the Chrstian ages, beause ohe Imperial *naras, buti the Czar a. noDw aeoided
?etiff woa Bihop et 1nome, and boause h againet thai,

CA HOJO CU LING . more Bar. Reals!ofIrish Ilin onge en
IPatterecu havir5 emigrated te Baitimoro

EnteretingI tems Gleaned trom aU =ar- j mmUlster.
c o or the Globe. The May.reec. of Croydon, England, La

I Cathoiic. Be ceiebcatodbhieeleotion by pay.
The Vatican le said te b. preparing a new log off th. debt of the Cathoilo chu-ch ai hie

eatechhs for milverl ue.ewn personal expense. 'List SundaV," maya
theLverpool CatAolic Tinso';, "ho went te

The Visitation Nun at Ottmwoa, la., are Mass lu hie cairobes, snd wa com-
going te remove te Hastings, Nsb. panied by the Corporation, many o! which

The recent Papal collection in the Phila-body are diamatera.
delphia diocee amounted ta $17,484 71. The golden jubile. ct ArohbIshop de La-

The Catholies of Bombay have declded bastida, cf the Uity of Mexico, was ceiebrated
upon a memorial te the late Archblshop Por- S$,day, Dac. S. Tue clty was crowded wlth
ter. attranRers snd the Cathedral was filiad. Over

It la announced from Brazil, that the aroh. ?5,000 persawere ln sud about the churoh.
blabop of Brazil has bles.ed the Government A Pontificat Mauswaa ceebrted sud an aie.
of the Republlc. queut mermon wuapr@Ncbed by Biehop Montes

There are now eighty cburches in the city of ce Oiaof San Li licata.
Chicago ln whlch the holy sacrifice of the Cardinal Bonaparte i. eeof th. cideat
Mass le offered up. members of the Sacred Collage, being lu bis

The Catholise of Seattle, Washington, have 75th year. He i. the sou ef Lucen]3aaparte,
decided te erect a magnificent cathedral. The the.ouiyoecf Napoi.cn's brothers who hsd
cast will be $100,000.hespiritd courage te rougstthe Imporlos

wiliio! tbe Rmperor. The. Cardinal is dark,
Nuon have lately come from Switurland te swarhy, tii sad wiry, se Itaiatî by hîrth,

re-inforce the Bdedictine communities ln the education sud uic-long association.
diccese of Little R:>ck, Ark. Tho-g who follow Mary wMIneyer deviate

Tihe Catholc Ail ocae lthe latemt addition hose wbo Invokobber wili nover claseair,
lu tie Catholto proe o f 1he United S' atee. triesev. ho thik cf bor wli never goaoasray.
It la published at Fall River, Maso. Hewhom aie sustains ccc netLIihe wbom

The Catholic lecture bureau of St. Louis sie pretet. hau nolhing ta fur;ho whom
have eecured Hon. Daniel Daugherty for uie guides wiii never go astrsy. Under bar
their lecture course during the coming protection the Cnrlstlan wili arrive safely at
winter. the port cf etrity.-St. Bernard.

The rleath le announce1 et Sister Marie de The New Haven correspondent of thm
SîInto Victoire, for twentv-one years Superior Gonnc!icitiG'aMo'ir writes that the Caîhollo
General of the Augustinina of the Hoiy Union ut Yaie as a; prtieul lu s very promper-
Heart of Mary. ou. condition. Neriy ail Cf thatJllo

Mrs. Holland, the wife of the Very Rev. membura ln ail departients of the.University
Frscr-is Holland one of the canons of Canter- bave become mDm-ra of the Union, and il
hury Cathedral, ha. been received Into the would seem uow as If th. Catholic Union
Cathollo Churo.hwua rumalu an inîeresîlng feature e! Xmle.

Mr. George Delfausse, ayoung artlet of tale Tie 1ev, Audrew M. Garin, 0. M. I., rect-
city, is engaged on a large picture of the Holy or o! Sc. Joseph's Church fur Freuch Catb-
Virgin and Ste. Anne for the church of St. ollos, Loweil, wa recently honored witb a
Henri de Mascouche. festival, preaentation cf gifle, addressep, etc.

Rt- Rev.James O'Connor, Bishop of Omaha, eac reoeidpurs aggregatins $1700.
ha. se far reovered frem bsl late illnes as tu Ail tua1s toward the beginuing cibeuew
permit of viailt a t New Orleans, where i. Churc cf St. John the Biptist, thc crawning
arrived Daoember oth. work of Faîher Gen'a long labors fer the

Mies Kate Drexel, now known a Slater French Caîballos of Loweil.
Katherine, ha. purchamed 60 acres of land at Lwei glabclng fsvored witi a vlsh from
Abdaluala, near Philadelphia, as the site for the dlstlugulshed Oblate misaionary, Fatier
a conventihelntanda te found. Lama. who han iabored amoug the Indiana

s~bol eovntt !Labrador sud lhe furc Nrh for lbirty
A Catholiu gentlerman sent t the Catholoa

University, per the Caiholic Mirror, $100, as(oCC5* H llr lore a arg ad
a commencement for the establishment of ao.n Bunteon a auuday uSoiesd
fnd te seaure the teaching of the Irish lan- o! the Church o! the Immaculate Conception
guage. on thevcning cf Weduedsy, December Il.

Bithop Tuigg, who died last week, isap- Shile Archblaep Kcnrlck of St. Louis
posed te have been immensely wealthy, 11 asrecently giving Confirmation ut St.
though havIng not a cent ln reai estate. HiCs
will lenavr of the Pttburg Doceae. ecolored mn was bng carried up tthewa 68 years of ag.cturyt cev e Hly Soranent

It le rumored lu Parisl that the Jesults will wheu the venerable arcbblehep saw him.
be expelled from Brazil, and that their t x.immedlately h. aised hie hands tethose &p-
pulsion wili shortly b. followed by the sale proaching sud bade hemastop. Re weut
of their hiouses and lande. They own theclown to wbore the oid man wsmand con
bat situated and mot fertile land. firmed flm.

The Bishope of Austria, the Catholio men- The anor cntfred by tie Senate cf North
bers of the Austrian Parliament and theDakota on the R". J. G. Perrault, e! Mau
Catnoill promeuof Austria bave begun a caa. dan, le ue roreiy acerded te a Cithcie
paign for the full recognition of the princîple prient. l speaks wdl for lhe iiberaiiy of
of religions education in aillechools supported the Sens.eofNorth Dakota, that ilsn-
by the State. be.houldibaveuaulmonsiy made choice o!

Sàye the Catholic Tec raph of Cincinnati, a Cathcicpriest te act as thoir ciaplain, aud
O : "St. Stephen's parish ln WVomlig Ter-.asRo.. le show the esteem lu which Rev.
ritory, lu charge of the Rev. F. X. Kuppen,
b.J., la the largest parish lu the world. It of cher deneminations.
embraces an areac f 26,000 square miles. Accordiug te La Semaine Religeuse lier.
Father Kuppens la the enly priest lunthat are9.730,000 CacholelibeBritish Empire
diatriot." wli 25aroiàceses, 96 bieboprice, 20 oe-

The new Cathollo church at Adrian, Pa., televices-ides aud S apostolie prefectures. In
was dedicated Sunday, November, 24'h. It Canad the preportion of Càtboiics i. 4,712
coet $23,000 and was a gift to the town by per 10,000 cf tha population, lie etatistlce
Krs. Adrian lseltu, mother of President for tbaviole empýrù are as followe r-
laelin, of the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitti burghInuIreland...................,913,000
R. R., who with hi, famlly attended the de. luEngland aud Wula...........1,360,000
dication. luSoalanai........-------------27,000

Philadelphia cantains nearly as many Ca. Ie Amarican colonies........2>220 000
thollo as the entire population of R ame; snd Asiatic colorles-------------1,044.000
there la no city in Italy except Naples, or lnlu Africau .............. 1100
Spain Save Madrid, or ln France but Paris lu Ecropeau coeulos............175,000
and Lyon, or la Beigium buides Brussefe, The. Ctholc% of Iseland ara icdebted te hie
with a greater population. Grace 1h. Atchbiop c! Dublio for no

The Rev. Michael J. Conaldine has been pramptly diepaiug of a libel on tie nuseof
appointed Doceaan Inspector of Schoole in land fsom the peu cfa correspondent cf the
New York City, succeeding the Rv. Dr. DubhLeDaily ExpreïB, a rabbi Tory ergan.
Willr.m E. Dagan, whp reaigned on account Writlng o! tue :cuciug incidente rled by
of il--health. It fa sail that Fther Dagan Mr. Dàvitt ioe the Special Commission,
will go ta Colorado te recuperate. te unscrupuioue correspondent etated Ihât

Bishop Manogue, of Sacramento, Cl, WJao Bady, wlist awalting axecut(on Le
presented by the German Cathollo Ladies' prison, wae atteuded by Mre. Eaton, su Eeg-
Society of Sacramento with $h,138.13, wichlib lady o le a Sieraf Charity, suda
amount, at the requet of the donor, has been he expresad te ber diatrust o! thelsisinn.
appropriated for the rection and decoration It neanappeara tram alettecoftheAs-cbbihap
of the Blessed Virgin'a and St. Jeseph'asIatarstteOExp-ess liaI Brady was not visîted ut
la the new Cathedral. ail by Mrs. Flou. The lady wbo attended

Speaking at the Saxon Catholla Congres.,ohlM was Malai elae K isana Ss.
Herr Windthorst declared that with uSh aioeorohemnfrlatieo!u.aerB oui-
unity and organisation au now existed among anle e er boe m drtya
the Catholic eof Germany ho baid no fea s for
the future. The vlotory of the Cathollos in On Sunday, Dac. S, tie Golden Jubilec
the Munlh Parliamentis the first solid reuit commemotian cf lie establishment ofthe
of th Bavarian Catholic Congresa. Fatherse!fMeroy Lu Amerlos wae ceiebrated

Tie ailsucessui fir verhel î~lu the Churci ef St. Vincent de Paul. WestThe most anoeuafl fair evere hldlu Twenty-Thirdintreet, New York. The ciuroh
Toledo, 0, was one n the Interest of S.eorate wth the cora
Patrick's parisb, which closed lat week, aillhe Cathollo Enrepeancntriee. Oe
netting $5,000. The rector of St. Patriok'se
le the venerable Father E. Hannin, who cel- columu om Re.. Mifice drepailpty
bratedi net long ago the golden jabilee of hiblda ugledg ! b nta ts
total abatinence pledgm, whloh ho took fram FaceIalSin stasuIradau
Father Mathew.cebreabyB.p erycfOin.Te

The Sisters ofllhe blind issan order estab.Poica fleO-dti o.E .Pr
lished tour years ago. Il le under the super-ciSP.MeleraanitoIugades
vleon of Blshop Wlgger sud conduatedi by ~Fea utewr !leO-e ic l
the Rev. Mother M. Resalyn. Tiie Home of aelamu uIi onr.1.cuc
lhe Blind 1.lb teuly eue cf ils kind lie wathee e l tclcaaiy rh
world racognizedi by lie Church. The fnstI- bso orgnws1.clbala oiii
tution le loeated at 537 Pavonia avenue, Jer- ca epr u teeeig u b

am Oty Heights.evJaeE.heySPMdlvrm1h
One of thm most distinguishedi figures oun emn

th. platform aI the Congress was Colonel
Charlés Joseph Bonaparte, of Baltimore.

Coae Ecuinare I a grandio o hi- ~ W n' iou u
bhes a wouderfu l ose rsemblanaete le mufs re riab ISnlrCt

fin Naoes.H about thirtyeightprosil eadb uasdrunyd-
years u awa a* -.- au u~ 5  uu~.l: cn:y T

~~~~~~ad ~ ~ ~ Pttra hasviaù îbnto kIeatIe a cng bemigatedu to Bam ore

ingtontae It eriously. Even if a republic
were established ln Spain she wold net cou-
sent tn the separation cf Cuba. Spa!n fa re-
solved et aIl bazarda t maintain the ln-
tegrity of! ho national terrîtory and political
divisions do not exist thereen."

Senor Castellar salid to-day that the ovents
in Brazil had been no surprise to him. He
believea the exemple will be followed in lPor-
tugal eooner or later, but net lu Span, bc-
cause the Queeun Regent during the King's
minority koepa liberal ministersu office and
has allowed Sagasta te establish universl
suffrage. He thinke the Braliau iepublic
la stable.

c0. Y. M. S.

WeekIy Conference Last EveuLng-Lecture
by Father Jame Callaghan.

The usual weekly conferenca of the Liter-
ary academy was held lu the Catholo Young
Men's roome, No. 92 St. Alexander street,
Wednesday evening. A neat programme
enlivened the proceedinge under the pre-
aidency of Mr. W. R. Rawley, and comprised
a number of select roctations ; "Lancratlius,"
Mr. J. J. Patterson ; piano solo, Mr. A
Nicholoon, and a lecture, "Cambrlidgu
Univeralty," Rev. Jamas Calleghan. The
rev. gentleman remarked : Cambridge iil
abut four miles from London, Eng., and in
ao called frnm a brldàe which crosses the
River Cam and dovta th town in toparts.
Its glory ia i:a univeralty. This institution
compras twelvo colilesu and four hall, The
date of its foundation ta uncertain. The mest
accient college, St. P1ter's, ges as lar back
a% 1257. The univoraity numbera 1,.100
students. Its aenatc, houe le allwed to b
the moat superb rooma l Eogland. It i 100
foet long, 42 brod and 32 high, and has a
galrery which canontain 1,000 persons. The
Important and chie! library of theunivorsity
i a gift by George L of the entire collection
of Dr. Mcor. It consista of the first edition
of the Greek and Latin clasalce and histor-
[ana ; the greatest part of the work eof the
fthet printer. , large collections of prints of
the greatest master,and avaluable manusoript
libraries in Cambridge are lending libraries,
those of Oxford being purly studying
of the Gospels; and Acts of the Aposties on
vcllum i Greak and Latin capais. With
the exeptlion of King's college all the other
litbraries. The univertay is governed by a
chancellor, a high steward, a vice.ohanoellor
and two prootors. The Kinge of England bave
for centuries Interested themselves lu its be.
hal. JT4mes I. empowered it te send two
mamber. t Parliament, Henry VI. granted
ilt the power t print books. Many other
sovereigne haive contributed work of art.
Cambridge my wcl! pride inathe learniog of
its grand university. Sic Isaac Newton was
au old pupil, and gloried ln his alma mater.
Cromwelil's axe apared tile old tre. on ac-
count of fond memorins. The reverend leo ur-
er annonuoed the sul j ait of !hi third lecture
as "Salamanaa."

Ireland's New Viceroy.
DUIJ LIN, December 14.-The Earl o!

Ztand, the new Viceroy of Ireland, arrived
at Kingstown hila morning and inmmediately
proceeded te this city. A Royal salite was
fired upon his arrival hre and ho met with a
remarkably enthusiaetic roception. He rode
from the Westland Rw raiiway station t
the Castle. The route from the station was
profusily decorated with flage, The \ ireroy
was enthulasltically cheered along the entire
route. The windows of the houses along the
streets through which ha rode were thrznged
with people. Vaut crowda followed tah pro-
cession te the Castle. The Trinity college
students sang the n.tional anthem, ln which
they were joined by the crowd. No trace oi
hoatility was displayed. The workingmen,
who on the occasion of the entry ef previeus
Viceroya groaned and houted them, to-day
exhibited thorough good humor.

The Wires Ooming Down.

Nxw Yonsc, Dacember 14.-Commissioner
of Pnbli Worka Gilroy this morning seont out
four gange i men to cut down the dangeroua
polos and wiree of the electric light com-
panles. The Inspectors of the Board of
Electrical Centrl accompanied the mon te
point out the poles on which dangeroua wires
wsre atrung. The nen in each case tarted
from the central stations of the electrlo light
companies and worked outward, cutting off
commuulcation lu the grenter number of lu-
stances with ail outlying pointa. Legal re-
presentatives of the companies anked the
Commlasloner te grant them time ta remove
or repair any wires alleged ta be defootive l
insulation, but the ecquest was peremptorily
refused. They then arned him that bath
he and the city would ba held responaible for
damages. The companuies or a actively seek-
ing another Injunction,

NEw Yong, Decemnber 15.-The employes
of the Bureau of Encumbrances continucd te-
day the work of removing dead and impartent-
ly insulated wires and poles. Over one hun-
dred miles of wires have been taken down
yesterday and to-day.

A LESSON OF TUE BOSTON IRE.

au1oAce, December 14.-Mayor Hart, of
Boston, i lu the lty. He has been visting
a number cf cllies, studyiug tho eleotrie vis-e
systemu. H. maya the. aseplebon that the last
Boston fis-e was aaused by eleetrie wiîres bau
added te the interest lu the malter et lie
many dangers to ha apprehendedi tram imuper-
fmot insulation. Tiie mayor thinku lhe only
means lo avert lie danger lu buildinge le a
fusIble plug. Ibis should b. placedi outside
lie building and bie proteotedi tram wvatar.
Then, lu case o! orosslag ef wices or Inoreasa
cf a ecrrent beyonid certain powner, lie plug
wouldi melt, outting the acrent off lhe inside
wires sud mo proteating lhe buIlding.

Winliam O'Brieu, M.P., editor of UnifLed Ire-
land, whoa ls now .cving a sentonce in Galway

l.pion. T ooesso on . O'Br enc de-
Imands as bis rmih1 but peeding e decimian on

a wiliebeuieoiedesim,

ESCAPED T11E GALLOýv&e
The Verdict in the Cronin Murder Trial

COUGHLIN, G'SULLIVAN ANDBUJRKE

Sentenced to Life Imprisonment.

BEGGS ADJUDGED NOT GUILTY.

Kunze is given Three Years.

The Closing Scenes lu the Cele-
brated Trial-How the Condemned
Men Take the Verdiot-Motion for
a New Trial. Made by Attorney
Forrest--The Judge's Charge to
the Jury.

Cmcan, Decembbrel.-The long drawn o:t
Cronin murder trni has bepn .nded at 1 ,ait.
Since th jury rtireI for deliberation nî Fri-
dy all sortas of nonasnsical rtums l. ve filled
the local papers her, aome (if thnm ieven goieg
so fur as to anticipate tho verdict. Alithougzh
tha actions nd(]- dficuassions Rf the jury were,
kopt profoundly secret, evou Judge McUnnneli
himself not being applied to for advic, still the
enterpriing Chicago newspaper man found in
his fruitful imagination a ieans of spremling
daily the wildest and nost absurd stories of the
doings of the twelvo men, cloBted in the
cramped jury ronm. A graphie description of
an imaginary prize fight botween two of the
jury was one o ithe choicest pices of news
served up to the public and it is needles ta say
that thera were many too ready ta accep)t every-
thing the papers stated as authentic to consider
the utter inmprobability of any such information
leaking from the jiry room.

When the jury sent word this afternoon tha
they had agreed on a vediot Judge MIcConnell
took his seat upon the bench, and the cour was
declared toe hcin session. One moment later
the live prisoners were ushered ina oveir the
bridre leading frona the jail. Lawyer John F.
Beggs, with a death-like pallor on bis face and
his blue ves starting as hough protruding fron
the bloached boues of a skleton, headed them.
lBehind him came Dan. Cougblin, with a half
nervous, half cynical smile upon his face. It
was apparent te every observer tbat hehad
nerved himself for the ordel. Next came
O'S'allivan, his jawe compresoed and the fingers
of bis right hand tugging nervouuly ab his
moustache. Martin Burke, close behindl bi,
liad the sane look of stolid indifference that ho
had worn througlicut the trial. Little Kunze.
the lait in line, was, os isual, the comodian of
the prisoners, and smilrd and waved his bands
at the officers and newspaper men as ho entered
the room,

As son ausa the defendants had taken their
Beats three deputy Bherifs took up a postion
behind oac chai-r. At the sarne ioment about
fifty officers entered them rir by the main door
and formed a complete barricade between the
prisoners' row and all means of exit from the
room. At 2,29 the ironudoursleading te the jail
were agan swung open and while the word ran
aroutn b audience, " le-re they carne," the
mtembers of the jury filed into the room. Every
man had on his overcoat and carried is bat in
his hand and this was a once accep ted as con-
chisive evid'nce that a verdict had aI last been
reached, The twelve good men and truoswere
escorted te their sets and the roll was called.
Peret silence pirevailed. Even the judge,
usuallyi caim nd collected, nervously mopped
bin perspiration from his brow. Tie lrisoners
maintained the demeanor vhich they had worn
when entering the court room, excelit that
Burke chawed with rdoubled energy ut bis
quid of tobacco, while O'Sullivan ran his fingers
into hie hair with a dep-.ration that threatened
to tear it out by the roots.

. DELIVERINo THEIR VYRDICT.

The voice of Foreman Clarke came out clear
and distinct, and with a triumphant ring in it
whein he answered : "We have,' in response t
to the question of the cierk of the court as ta
whther h and his colleaues had agreeed on a
verdict. Rising in hie seat hi handed e folded
paper to the clerk. The tillnea. at this me-

ent was not merely oppressive, but pa.inful.
Every eye was turned upon the five mou whose
fate in another moment would be determined.
Forrest cast a glance of encouragement towards
hi. clients, as much an ta say, "Be brave."
Foster, from his chair, a couple of feet distant,
threw a few words in a whisper to Begre.

in another moment the voice of the clerk
clear and distinct, rang out on the air, "We
fnd the defendant, John F. Begg, not guilly,
as charged in the indictmont." Ther was a
buzz in the court room as though a thousand
bated breaths had been let loose. The blood
rushed ta the face of the lawyer prisoner and in
a second it was of carmine hue. Hi. right arm,
which had beon resting upon the railing, fell to
his bide and bisantire frame shook like that of
a man affiioted with palsy. Al this was but
the work of a moment.

Again.the voice of the clerk rang out, " We
find the defendant, John Kunze, guilty of man-
elaughter and fix hie penalty at three years in
the peuitentiary." The little comedian simplysmiled and showedis teeth. To ail appear-
ances the verdict a the moment suited as well
as an acquittal.

Ther. was a panse before the clerk agaln
epoke. No adubt remained that the thre, re-
maining defendants bad elther been condemned
t di. o hie scaffold- or o suffer a living death.
The eyes osf Cughlin, Bus-k. sad O'Sullivan
wera riveted on the reader, wile lie convul-
msvm movements e! 1he jaws shovedi liaI each
man vas making a superhuman effort to central
hie femelingu, Fer the third lime lie clerk
cleared is throab and proceededi: "W. Sud
the prisonera, Daniel Coughlin, Martin Burke
anal Palrick O'Susllivan, guilly o! mos-de-, as
chargedin luhe indictmsent, ad fix ther pun-
ishment aI imprisonmeniin lhe penitentiary
for lie terms af Ibeir natural lives." 'Lis sus-
pense of lie auditor. tond vent ln a half sup-
pressedl shout, sud the demoanor o! the thr-ee
passedl unuonoie ite wvild scampering et lthe
newsupaper men andl offacer. trom lie room.
Over 2,000 people were cngregaled on the eut-
sida of lhe al and lhe verdict was receivedi by
t hemn wvith salisfaclion, Aîtocney ]!'oresl, in
behalf cf Conghlin, Burke snd O'Sullivan sud
Kunze, i.znmediately made a motion for a new
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